Parasites have developed clt~\'et tricks to evade the deadly immune detense o( d~eu mammalian hosts. Rep.ularly chanting surface coats, that is, anti~enic variation, is one ot the most appealing ~f these trick>. \Vhat ((ruld Be simpler and more effect~\c than t~ fool the immune system ol the host b b regularly changing sudacc al~t igens tllOtt' rapidly thm~ new antibodies can bc made? But m practice, nature i7 never simple, and this also holds truc fi~r antigenic variat i~w~, at inxestieators are gradually hndin~ out.
• ,;:?,/,d,'<,gr~ ~-VSG ~encs arc ]ocuted in telomeric cxpres-.,i~rn sues n~ether with at least eight other gene,,, called expression site-associated g, enes (ESAGs) (8, 9) . The expression site is uar>cribed into a long pretLirsor RNA that is chopped up by polvadenylation and tran:-splicmg (10, 11 ), a process discovered in trTpanosomes and disctts>ed Ill another Perspective in this issue bx Nilsen. Thi.-poh/genic organl:ation of transcriptiola units it t'/Dcal ot trypanoson-ws and other Kinetoplastida, Most of the difletential control of ~erle e x p r e s s i o n seems to occur p{rsttlan->criptionalh, Bx" regulation of prc-mRNA processing or RNA stability (12, 13) .
Antigenic variation of trypannsomes is brought about by replacing the VSG gene in an active expression site or by switching to another expression site. VSG gene replacement ~ccurs almost alwa,,s by duplicative transpc~siti~n. There are some 10 ~ pe~-tenrial donor VSG genes in the trypanosome genome, enabling a single trypanostrates and pr~ducts of the transp~Htion re-:<tion suggesl that transpo.qlic~n is mediated bv a gene conversum (duplex Break repair) mechanism. Transposition of complet c VSG genes requires sbort Blocks of sequ~.ncc homology Soda upst ream and in the .3 ends of donor and acceptor genes. Whether site-specific nucleases are required 1or lranspcrsition has been difficult to establish: The rate of transposition is low, and intermedmtes in the process h,qve not Been detected (16) . There are also no trypanosome mutants incapablc of switching that might help to define imennediate steps. The ability to replace VSG genes b T selectable marker genes has introduced a new way to tackle the problem, ahhough this approach is not going to be simple either.
In theory, antigenic variation could work with a single K/SO gene expression site, but in practice there are more sites--at least 6 and probably at many as 20. This allows irypanos{rmes to switch coats by changing thc expression site that is active (see figure) . 
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some and its progeny to make an inordinate nmnber of surface coats that have no exposed antigenic determinant in common.
Only part of the elongated and tightly packed VSG molecule in an intact surface coat is visible to host antibodies. Replacement of only part of the active VSG gene should therefore suffice for antigenic variation, as has been experimentally verified. Although early in a chronic trypanosome infection complete replacement of VSG genes is usually observed, later in the infection partial (segmental) replacement and even point mutations occur as well and can create a novel antigenic specificity ( 14, 15) .
The mechanism of the duplicative transposition of VSG genes or gene segments is still unresolved. Comparison of the subThis switch occurs by ahering transcription initiation, but how is unclear. Different expression sites appear to be activated and inactivated independently, and this regulation does not occur by DNA rearrangements close to the promoter. DNA rearrangements far upstream of the promoter lmve been seen after switching; such distant stochastic events may control the activity of an expression site (I 7-19).
Regulation of antigenic variation rnight also involve DNA modification, however. An unusual DNA base, called J, is found in small amounts in tq.,panosome DNA and is enriched m telomeres. When a telomeric expression site is activated, DNA modification is lost• Silencing of the site is associated with reappearance of modification.
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The m{~dific a! ion cc~uld ~ on! ml the ac! ivity ot expression sites el could serve (/ll]V |O tigh!cn the shut-calf of si}cnt exprey,ion sites, much m the wa 5 en\isa~ed fi~r med~ elated cv!nsinc m animal cells. J was rt t e n t h sh,~wn tO be ~-~,-gluc~syl-hydrox3 methyluracil (20) . With the structurt. knmvn, i! sh~uld now be p(~ssible to deter-!rline the funct ion of th is n~wel base.
After the ll-ypan(~s~hnlc switclnes fl,~m VSG gene A to VSG gene B, i! initialh/ makes a mixed coat c,~ntaining VSG-A with an increasin~ anl~ltlnl Of B. For anligenie variation hr \\ork, Bmus! therefore not ,~nly be different in exposed epitopes but mus! also be able t~ make a tight lneter,m-mric c~at witln A. The th~ee-dinlensic~na] slructures ~11 two different VSG molecules ilhlstrate hmv this is act,ms plished: Fvcn m~qecules with very different amino acid sequences fold m very similm eLmgated structures that can snugl T fit tO gether m a !ight surface laver (21) .
Mutated VSG gene copies
The duplicative uansposition of VSG ~enes requires DNA cop~ing, and sloppy ~ opying could introduce addi!ional diversity in the c,~a~ rcper!oire. D,~nelsrm and co-workers have indeed found sequence differences between expressed VSG gene copies and the template apparently used tier their ~enera-t ion (22) . In three mdependen! !rypanosome isolates expressing the same \zSO gene, the !ransposed gene copy differed in 35, 11, and 288 positions fiom the template VSG gene (23) . ]t is tmlikely !ha! these mutati~ns play a major role in the genera-!ion of antigenic varia!i(~n, but the mechanism of their introduction is certainl'F in tri~uing. Mutations have only been found during the copying of !elomeric VSOs and not of VSGs within chromosomes, and the mutations introduced display an unusual strand bias. This association with tel(m~eri( DNA has raised the question of whether the mutatior~s are somehow related to the modified base, known to be present in silent teL~meric VSG genes bu! not in the silent genes located m a chromosome-internal position (23) . Copying modified DNA might somehow trigger a bout of infidelity of the duplex break repair system thought to be responsible for the duplicative transposition of VSG genes. Other mectnanisms of slopp T copying cannot be ruled c~ut at this stage, however.
An unusual transferrin receptor
A problem that has long intrigued investigators working on antigenic variation is the abiliry of trypanosomes to combine antigenic variation with uptake of host macromolecules. For instance, trypanosomes efficiently take up host transferrin and low density lipoprotein (LDL) in a process that ha> the ch',u;tctcriqic> ~f receptor-medmted endoc\!~>i> (24) . Hmv does the try'pane s,~me mm~agc to specitically bind host ma~-r~m~olecules without being hit by the antibodies that the hos! ~eneiates against the lrypanc~s,qlle receph~rs required for nlacromolecule binding? Pan ~f the answer is !ha! the recep!ors are hidden by d~eir location m an invagination of the surGce, called the flagellar pc~cke!. This is where endncy!osis of h(>t macromolecules occurs and where the !ransfcrrin receptor is located. Of course, if LDL can ge* int~ this pocket, an tibodies can ~et in as well, but m this loca-!inn the an!ibodies are less effective in kill ins the pnrasite, as they cann(~l he accompanied by the deadh hast macrophages !ha! are far loci ]nrpe !o en!er the pocket.
Nevertheless, the gradual accumulation of antib¢~dv to the lransferrm and LDL receptors in chronic infeclions shc)u[t] even-!ually cause trouble for tlae !!ypanosome. The antibodies might clog the receptor or reduce ~m~plement-mediated lysis. A possible esc~pe flom !hese antibodies is suggested by the relent discovery that the !ransferrin receptor of T. brucei is encoded by ESAGs (25, 26) (see figure) and that the trypanosome might be able to change receptor composition by switching to an~tl~er VSG gene expression site. The transferrin binding p~o!ein (TFBE) present in the flagellar pocket of trypanosomes has an unusual s!ructure: ]t consists of a subunit encoded by ESAG 6 attached to the membrane by a gh/cosylphosphatidylinositol (GP1) anchor, and a subunit encoded by ESAG 7 without a membrane anchor bur held in place by association with the ESAG 6 protein. No transmembrane subunit is required, as demonstrated by reconstitution of transferrin binding by transfec-!ion of ESAG 6 and 7 m insect-form trvpanosomes (that normally do not mal<e TFBP) (27) , in insect cells (28) , and in Xenopus oocytes (29) .
The evidence that trypanosomes can vary the antigenic properties of TFBP is still very speculative and is based on a comparison of ESAG 6 and 7 genes ffiom different expression sites (30) . This has yielded a remarkable pattern: The genes are highly conserved, especially the Y-half, but contain a variable stretch of 32 nucleotides in which up to 12 nucleotides may differ. Most of these nucleotide differences result in amino acid substitutions, as if there is active selection for variable protein products. This has led to speculation that the variable stretches encode immunodominant surface loops. As the ligand-binding face of the TFBP cannot be substantially altered without losing rransferrin binding, the trypanosome could have added an attractive surface loop to the molecule to distract the immune system from the mvariant business SCIENCE ° VOL. 264 ° 24 JUNE 1994 ~.
J U DI ~"1 U ~eJ II ItVd ~,! end of the molecule. Whether this potential ior antigenic variation of receptors is really used in rive remains to be tested.
Vaccines?
There are eight different ESAGs (see figure ), of which two encode a transferrin binding c~mlplex and one an adenylate cyclase of unknown fimcfion (3•), leaving five ESAGs unaccounted for. It is possible that these also specify proteins required for interaction of trypanosomes with the host, such as edger receptors, but they might also code fi~r secreted molecules. Obviously, the surface coat of trypanosomes is not a good targe! for immune intervention, as the coat repertoire is too large. However, the minor proteins required for food uptake or influencing the host may be better candidates. Ahhough dlese minor proteins are poor antigens in chronic natural infections, it might be possible to present them in a more ac-!ire form to the host immune system, resuhing in protective antibodies. In this way the flagellar pocket, where the trypanosome carries out its transactions with the host, may become the Achilles heel whereby we can get a grip on this slippery parasite.
